To a little girl of Sanville, I wish on you all of my luck on you. All of what I have is luck. I'll give you some of that.

May you always have success and good fortune.

Best to luck to you.

Hard times, I think mine.

Wish you well. Let there be love.

Now switch.

Keep it, pet deco.

Best to luck

Best to luck

I wish you luck."

Edith Ann O'Donnell

Your sweet girl with a wonderful future.

Love, Nancy R.
Dear Edith,

It has been fun going to school with you. You are a very nice girl. I wish you the best of luck.

Love,

Harrison

[Handwritten text not clearly legible]
Best wishes and good luck to all girls always.

Beatrice

May 31, 32

Best of luck to a good-looking girl.

Fred

Very much looking forward to having you here.

Robert

I hope you have a safe trip.

July 8, 1932

The 70's will be great.

Henry

Grace and潇潇

[Some other notes and signatures]
Memories of 1951 - 1952
Program
A.C. Jones High
Beeville, Texas

This is not intended to be the complete program of our high school, but we hope you will find many of the highlights you will want to remember in this school year.

The Annual Staff
We dedicate this Annual to you Mr. Elam, for your sympathy and understanding of the problems that face the young students of high school, and for your undying spirit that has led us to a better knowledge of honesty, friendship, religion, and teamwork, in our young lives.

We could never thank you enough for what you have taught us through your personal experience of courage in the face of danger and unceasing love of God and mankind.

Best Wishes,
H. Elam Jr.
I am indeed proud to be a member of the teaching profession and to be able to work with the youth of Beeville, for:

If we work upon marble, it will perish.
If we work upon brass, time will efface it.
And if we build temples, some day those Temples will crumble in dust;
But if we work upon the minds of Boys and girls and imbue them with spirit,
Give them a love for God and their fellow man —
We engrave upon those tablets something That will last throughout eternity.

H. Lee Clifton
MESSAGE

Each year's work with the students of A.C. Jones High School is more pleasant than the year before. It is gratifying to receive such wonderful cooperation and loyalty from students and teachers.

As the years go by you will look upon your high school days as being the happiest time of your life. Everlasting impressions and friendships are made during your high school experiences. Pick your friends as well as your ideas and stick with them through thick and thin.

The Annual Staff and Sponsor are to be congratulated on a job well done. This splendid book is but a recording of the memories of a successful school year for 1951-52.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Hartwood Alley
Office Staff

Margaret Traveland, Londa Jean West, Dorothy Rehm, Evelyn Barta, Patsy Steele, Dorothy Lindley (not shown).

Lawanna Taylor, Ann Haskins, Dorothy Amthor, Bett Powe, Margie La Bauve.
Setting for the Scenes
Behind the Scenes
Board of Trustees

Ralph Jackson, Kirk Bennett, R. A. Hall, Marion Young, R. T. Powell H. Lee
Clifton, W. H. Peterson, George Morrill, Arthur Mabray.

Ralph Jackson  President
Kirk Bennett  Vice President
R. A. Hall  Secretary
H. Lee Clifton  Superintendent
W. H. Peterson  Business Manager
ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS

GAIL ALLISON
Shop, Mechanical Drawing, Basketball Coach

BEVERLY-BARBER
Physical Education

CATHARINE BARRIER
Bookkeeping, Typing, Shorthand

HUGH FRANK BROWN
Assistant Football Coach
Leading Characters
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President—Delton Cobb
Vice President—Margie LaBauve

Secretary—Rosemary Rossi McKnight
Reporter—Jimmy McColom

Color—Blue and White

MOTTO—Work Today For A Better Tomorrow
SONG—Look For A Silver Lining

SPONSORS

Miss Cook
Mr. Elam
Mr. John Moore
(Picture not shown)
Dear Editor,

You may have heard by now that our Class of 1952 is about to become a reality. I am writing to you today to express my gratitude for your support and understanding throughout this eventful year. Your kindness and patience have been invaluable to me, and I truly appreciate your continued dedication to our Class.

With every best wish,
Yours truly,

[Signature]

ADKINS, PAT
Red Rob
Football 48-52; Letterman 50-52; President of Jr. Class; Most Outstanding Nominee.

AMTHOR, DOROTHY
Band 48-52; Flagbearer 49-52; Fish Follies; Sec-Treas. Jr. Class; Jr. Play "Marilyn"; Office Staff 50-52; Mgr. Girls Football; Miss Beeville 50; Annual Staff 50-52; Art Editor 50-51; Editor 51-52; Most Beautiful 51-52; Who's Who 51-52; Sr. Favorite Nominee; Sr. Musical.

BAKER, WENDELL
Goona
Football 48-52; Letterman 49-52; All District 50-52; Basketball 50-52; Letterman 50-52; All District 50-51; Baseball 49-52; Letterman 49-52; Track 50-52; Letterman 50-52; Co-Captain Football team 51-52; Choral 50-52; All School and Most Athletic Nominee; Most Handsome 51-52.

BARRER, CECILIA
Celia
Basketball 48-49, 50-52; Mgr. 49-50; Band 48-52; Majorette 49-52; Jr. Play "Rose"; Girls Football; Fish Follies; Student Council 49-52; Sec. 50-52; Choral 49-51, Accompanist; Trojan Staff 51-52; Junior, All School, Most Beautiful, Senior, and Outstanding Nominees; Tennis 48-49; Kiwanis Sweetheart; Who's Who 51-52.

BRAUCHT, FRED
D. E. 51-52; Sr. Musical; Transfer Jr. year Chicago.

BRIGGS, JACKIE
Rodrick
Choral 48-52; Jr. Play "George"; Fish Follies; Trojan Staff, Make Up 51-52; Cheerleader 49-52; Soph. Favorite; Fish Jr. Sr.; Most Handsome, All School Nominee; Sr. Musical.
Burchfield, Kenneth
Key Club 50-52; Safety Patrol 50-52; Sr. Musical.

Burgdolt, Miriam
Yankee FHA 48-49; Band 49-51; Fish Follies; Library Club 48-49; D. E. 51-52; Sr. Musical.

Cobb, Delton
Band 49-51; Basketball 49-52; Letterman 50-51; Jr. Play Prompter; Student Council 50-51; Key Club 50-52, Sec. 51-52, President of Sr. Class; Jr. Favorite Nominee; Outstanding Boy; Who's Who 51-52; Transfer Soph. year Pettus; Sr. Musical.

Fuentes, Louis
Jr. Football 48-50; Track 48-49; Baseball 48-50; Letterman 48-52; Sr. Musical.

Gamblin, Floy
FHA 48-52; D. E. 51-52; Sr. Musical.

Garcia, Martha
Tina Choral 49-50; Girls Football; Basketball 50-52; Trojan Staff 51-52; Jr. High Office Staff 51-52; Most Athletic Nominee; Transfer Soph. year Gregory; Sr. Musical.
GARZA, STELLA
Spanish Club 48-50; Choral 50-52; Trojan Staff 51-52; Sr. Musical.

GREGG, LINDA
Band 48-52, District and Regional 50-51; Choral 51-52; FHA 48-49; Girls Football; Jr. Play "Agnes"; Fish Follies; Trojan Staff; Feature Editor 51-52; Lions Club Sweetheart.

HAYHURST, FIDELIA
Chick
FHA 49-52; Library Club 50-52; Reporter 50-51; Trojan Staff 51-52; Transfer Jr. year, Raymondville; Sr. Musical.

HICKAM, LARRY
Sandy
Cheerleader 51-52; Choral 50-52; Trojan Staff 51-52; Jr. Play "Elrey"; Most Handsome Nominee; Transfer Jr. Year, Corpus; Sr. Musical.

HORTON, THELMA
Sandy
Vice Pres. of D. E. 51-52; Transfer Sr. year George West; Sr. Musical.

HUTCHINS, SHIRLEY
Choral 48-52; Fish Follies; Co-Captain Girls Football 50-51; Library Club, Sec. 51-52; FHA 48-50; Basketball 50-52; Most Athletic Girl; Sr. Musical.
Isaacks, Richard
FFA 48-52; D. E. 51-52; Sr. Musical.

Jemison, Clifford
FFA 47-50; D. E. 50-52; Treas. of D. E. 51-52; Sr. Musical.

Jurecek, Harvey
Jr. Akin
Football 49-52, Co-Captain "B" Team 51; Track 49-51, Mgr. 51; Jr. Play "Mr. Ahern"; Key Club 50-52; "B" Team Letterman.

Klett, George Earl
Jr.
Fish Follies; Annual Staff 51-52; Band 48-52; Key Club President 51-52, Key Club 50-52; Safety Patrol 50-51; Library Club 49-50.

La Bauve, Marjorie
Junior
Band 48-50; Fish Follies; FHA Vice Pres. 50-52; Jr. Play "Cindy"; Annual Staff 50-51; Layout 50-51, Bus. Mgr. 51-52; Office Staff 50-52; Sr. Class Vice Pres.; Regional Typing Meet 50; Most Outstanding Girl; Producer Sr. Musical; Who's Who 51-52.

Lewis, Anne
Jr.
FHA 48-52, Pres. 51-52; Band 48-51; Annual Staff 50-51; Fish Follies; Girls Football; Library Club 48-50; Trojan Staff 51-52; Volleyball 48-50; Basketball 49-50; Jr. Play "Mrs. Tilton"; Sr. Musical.
LINDLEY, DELLA
Red
Choral 49-52; DE 49-51, Secretary 50-51, DE Sweetheart 50-51, DE Convention 50-51; Student Council 51-52; Transfer Sophomore year Stephenville.

LINDLEY, DOROTHY
Dotty
Band 48-52, Majorette 50-52; Choral 51-52; Girls Football; Jr. Play "Jane"; FHA Song Director 51-52; DE 50-51; Annual Staff 51-52; Asst. Editor 51-52; Producer Sr. Musical; "Who's Who" 51-52; Transfer Sophomore year Stephenville.

LOPEZ, CHARLES
Ag. 48-52; Baseball 49-52, Lettered 51; Football 51-52, Letterman 51-52; Track 51; Key Club 51-52.

LOTT, BETTY
Choral 48-51; Cheerleader 49-52, Headcheerleader 51-52; Library Club 48-49, Secretary 49-50; Girls' Football; Annual Staff 50-51; HE 48-49, 51-52; Fish Follies 49; Who's Who 51-52; Duchess to Three Rivers 51-52; All School Favorite, Freshman and Junior Favorite; Nominees for Soph., Senior, and Most Beautiful.

LOVE, BILLY
FFA 48-52; Senior Musical.

MARTINEZ, TOMASA
Tone
FHA 48-49; DE 49-52; Choral 48-49; Spanish Club 48-50; Sr. Musical.
Maldonado, Dora Alice
Dora
Choral 48-49; D. E. 50-52; Sr. Musical.

Mendoza, David
D. E. 50-51; Sr. Musical.

McCollum, Jimmy
Preston
Football 50-52; Co-Captain B team 51; Band Radio Announcer 51-52; Choral 51-52; Annual Staff 51-52; Trojan Staff 51-52; Jr. Play; Senior Musical; Senior Class Reporter 51-52.

Patton, Pat
Gimp
Football 50; Basketball 49-50, 51-52; Baseball 48-50, 51-52; Annual Staff 49-52; Sports Editor 50-51; Trojan Staff Editor 51-52; Student Council 50-51; Jr. Play Master Ceremonies; Senior Favorite; Transfer Freshman year Breaux Bridge, Louisiana.

Penewitt, Dale
Hoots
Football Mgr. 51-52; Pub. Mgr. of Jr., Play; Fish Follies; Choral 49-52; Sr. Musical.

Perez, Viola
Fish Follies; Choral 48-51; Spanish Club 48-50; Pres. of D. E. 51-52; Sr. Musical.
 Pollard, Doyle Gene
Band 51-52; D. E. 50-51; Transfer Jr. year
Corpus; Sr. Musical.

McWhorter, Lee Ann
Lanny
Fish Follies; Band 48-52; Girls Football Mgr.;
Library Club 49-50; Publicity Jr. Play;
Annual Staff 49-50; Art Editor 51-52;
Sr. Musical.

Reyes, Margarito
Mike
Football 49-52, Letterman 50-52; Baseball 48-52,
Letterman 48-52; Key Club 50-52; FFA 50-51;
Lone Star Farmer 50-51; Track 50-51;
Most Athletic Boy; Who's Who 51-52;
Sr. Musical.

Rossi, Rosemary
Rust
Fish Follies; Office Staff 50-51; Girls Football;
Basketball 49-51, Letterman 50-51;
Student Council 50-52, Treas. 50-51; Choral 48-49;
Jr. Class President; Sr. Class Sec.
Treas.; Volleyball 48-51; Football Sweetheart
50-51; Most Athletic Nominee; Sr. Musical.

Russell, Kay
Russ
Fish Follies; Library Club 48-49, Publicity Mgr.; Student Council 51-52;
Coral 51-52; Trojan Staff Busi. Mgr. 51-52;
Spanish Club 48-50; Sr. Favorite; Sr. Musical.

Steele, Patricia
Pat
Band 48-52; Majorette 50-52, Regional Twir-
er 51, Regional Drummer 51; Jr. Play
"Sally"; Annual Staff 50-52, Reporter 51;
Feature Editor 52; Office Staff 51-52; Girls Football;
Fish Follies; Library Club 49-50;
Student Council 50-51; Basketball Mgr. 50;
Soph. Favorite; All School Nominee; Who's
Who 51-52; Sr. Musical.
STEVENS, BARBARA
Basketball 50-52; Letterman 50-52; Choral 50-52; Girls Football; Library Club 51-52; Transfer Sophomore year Baytown.

TAYLOR, LAWANNA JO
Marijuana
FHA 49-50; Delegate to State Convention; Annual Staff 50-51; Office Staff 50-52; Jr. Play "Josie"; Student Council 50-51; Trojan Staff, Cir. Mgr. 51-52; Cheerleader 51-52; Tennis 50-52; Girls Football; Basketball 51-52; Most Outstanding Nominee, Who's Who 51-52; Transfer Sophomore year Arkansas Pass.

THOMPSON, BETH
FHA 48-49, Rep. to District, Area, Regional and State Convention 48-49; Secretary 48-49; Fish Follies Jr. Play "Nettie"; Band and Choral Sec. 51-52, 48-52; Sr. Musical.

TREVINO, DORA E.
Dotty
FHA 48-49, 51-52; DE 49-52; Spanish Club 48-50; Sr. Musical.

UZZELL, MAC

VARGAS, LIONEL
Kid
Football 48-52; Letterman 49-52; Baseball 48-52; Letterman 48-52; Choral 48-50; Jr. Play Between Arts; Sr. Musical.
VELASQUEZ, JUANITA
Janie
Girls Football; FHA 50-51; Basketball 50-52; Transfer Jr. year Alice.

WALLS, JIMMY
Football 48-52, Letterman 50-52, Co-Captain 51-52; Track 49-51, Letterman 50-51; Choral 49-52; President Student Council 51-52; Key Club 50-52, Vice Pres. 51, Pres. 52; Asst. Editor Trojan Staff; Jr. Play "Bob"; Fish Follies; Soph. Most Handsome, Most Athletic and Outstanding Nominees; Who's Who 51-52; Jr. and All School Favorite.

WALSWORTH, MARY ELLEN
Mel

WEISS, DOROTHY

WEST, LONDA
Jean
FHA 48-49, Parliamentarian; Band 48-51; Jr. Play Make-Up; Office Staff 50-52; Fish Follies; Trojan Staff 51-52; Tennis 48-51; Spanish Club 48-50.

ZAMBRANO, FELIPE
Pepe
Football 49-50; Baseball 49-50; D. E. 50-51.
Co-stars
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

President—Robert (Tookie) Clarke
Vice President—Jim Roy Stephenson
Secretary-Treasurer—Sally Jenkins
Report—Ben Alcala

SPONSORS

Beverly Barber
Mr. Lindaman
Alcala, Ben
Baltazar, Josephina

Barber, Carolyn  Barta, Evelyn  Billings, Jean  Booth, Joyce

Bradfute, Duward
Brown, Elbert
Roberts, Shirley

Robinson, Dave

Rojas, Joe
Salazar, Alicia
Salmon, James
Slayton, Daisy

Stevenson, Jim Roy
Stokley, Ralph
Supporting Cast
Linda Arnold
Sally Beard

Billy Berning
George Blackmon

Don Bryan
Norman Briggs

Calvin Bernsen
Susan Brown

Andrea Cantu
Maria Louisa Cantu
Maria Rita Jaramillo
Kent Kirk

Carol Laudermilk
Eugene Ope

Mary Jane Love
Lionel Lezano

Albert Leo McGuill
Johnny McGuill

Arthur Mabray
Martin Maldonado
Lynn Stanley
Lynn Stokes

Helen Swinney
Margaret Travland

Genevieve Trevino
Josie Villegas

Edith Walker
Beverly Warnica

Joe Neil West
Gwen White
Junis Williams
Myra Williamson

Bobby Wingenter
Nancy Wright

Ralph Zimmer
Lucille Laughter
Future Stars
Archer, Lee
Archer, Lynn
Aredondo, Alfonso
Baker, Billy
Baker, Shirley

Baldillez, Beatrice
Barber, Rex
Barber, Tex
Bast, Aleene
Bearden, Eddie

Bond, Jack
Burgdolt, Lois
Butts, Virginia
Collinsworth, Juanita
Cox, Violet
Jones, Beth  Kirk, Billy  Kirk, Myradell  Klett, Billye  Knocke, Larry

La Grange, Clifford  Lain, Dave  Leal, Adelmira  Ledford, Ruby Faye  Lehman, Ronald

Longoria, Joe  Lopez, Lucille  Lott, Anna Joyce  Luna, Ruth  Magee, Betty
Presenting our STARS
Most Beautiful
Dorothy Amthor

Most Handsome
Wendell Baker
Most Outstanding
Marge La Bauve

Delton Cobb
Most Athletic
Shirley Hutchins

Margarito Reyes
Senior Favorites
Kay Russell

Pat Patton
Junior Favorites

Carolyn Barber

Bernard Henry
Sophomore Favorites
Gail Irby

Norman Briggs
Freshman Favorites

Ann Gilbreth

Buddy McKee
T. H. McKOWN  
Head Coach

HENRY JACKSON  
Assistant Coach

JEAN BILLINGS  
Football Sweetheart

H. F. BROWN  
Assistant Coach

BAKER and WALLS  
Co-Captains
### 1951 Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Campo</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnes City</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aransas Pass</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoakum</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Lavaca</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reyes carries for a short gain against Sinton in the 1951 opener. He lies on ground after attempting to throw a block on a Sinton defender.
BILLY GRANBERRY  
All-District Halfback

JOHN MARTIN

LYNN STANLEY

PAUL CONRAD

Varsity line ready for action.

Jimmy Walls is trapped on the sidelines after picking up a first down against Refugio in the first District 30-AA game of the season.

LERoy HADWIN

DAVE ROBINSON
JIM STEPHENSON

BEN ALCALA

JACK COMPTON

GEORGE BLACKMON

JERRY GRIFFIN

DUWARD BRADFUTE

B team Co-Captains "Mighty Mo" McColom and Harvey Jurecek.

All-District halfback Billy Granberry sweeps the Karnes City flank for a neat gain in the traditional Karnes City-Trojan affair.
Dale Penewitt and Leo Thompson, managers.

Action in the Aransas Pass game as Panthers and Trojans pile up in the middle of the field to stop a play at the line of scrimmage.
### B TEAM RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karnes City</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Baker scores against the Karnes City B team as the Beeville reserves opened their '51 campaign. Jim McCollom and Luz Garza in the background.

B team line gets down and readies to meet foes. From left to right are Lee, Cain, McCollom, Alcala, Mabray, Jurecek, McGuill.
TROJAN VARSITY SQUAD—Left to right: Pat Patton, g; Jerry Griffin, g; Don Bryan, g; Paul Conrad, g; Bill Cranberry, g; Deward Bradfute, f; Ben Atala, g; Pat Cain, c; Bernard Henry, f; Billy Baker, f; Wendell Baker, c.

STARTING FIVE—Pat Patton, g; Deward Bradfute, f; Wendell Baker, c; Bernard Henry, f; and Paul Conrad, g. Delton Cobb, g, missing.

GAIL ALLISON
Jump ball as Cole of Sinton and Wendell Baker battle it out.

Lefty Conrad pumps one toward the hoop in the Pirate tilt.

**PRE-CONFERENCE RECORD.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingsville</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnes City</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenedy</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettus</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenedy</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsville</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Wells</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pettus</td>
<td>.43</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George West</td>
<td>.73</td>
<td>.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vanderbilt Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt &quot;B&quot;</td>
<td>.49</td>
<td>.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria &quot;B&quot;</td>
<td>.46</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benavidas</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sinton Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. Ray &quot;B&quot;</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>.49</td>
<td>.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pat Cain drives in to the basket for a layup as Trojan B's defeated Pirate reserves.

Cobb lets fly a long one in second quarter of Sinton contest.
BEEVILLE TROJANETTES

Rosemary McKnight, Evelyn Henry, Jean Billings, Dauris Jackson, Coach—Miss Beverly Barber, Cecilia Barber, Betty Lou McCleen, Barbara Stevens, Shirley Hutchins, Martha Garcia, Beverly Warnica.

B TEAM

Ruth Morrow, Carol Loudermilk, Martha Reyes, Carolyn Barber, Diana Dugat, Janice Williams, June Gee, Dorothy Wesson, Josie Baltazar, Lawanna Taylor, Jerry Hawkins.
Dorothy Amieux, Lynn Archer, Billy Baker, Carolyn Barber, Celia Barber, Sally Beard, Billy Berning, Jean Billings, Jack Bond, Joyce Booth, Brown, Don Bryan, Virginia Butts, Dorothy Clark, Robert Clarke, George Cade, Eldridge Custer, Dannie Dugat, Mary Gaines, Dana Glover, Linda Grossett, Darla Kay Hall, Shirley Hamilton, Evelyn Henry, Sonia Herbert, Milton Hertel, Robert Hill, Gail Ivey, Bernice Isaac, Darius Jackson, Nancy Jenkins, Sally Jenkins, Beth Jones, Billie Klett, George Klett, Carol Lauderback, Jo Ann Leverman, Dorothy Lindsey, Anna Joyce Lott, Mary Jane Love, Author Mahrey, Barbara Malone, Carol Malone, Shirley Malone, Emmett Martin, Jimmy McGregor, Lee Ann McWhorter, Douglas Morris, Mary Margaret Nutt, Dewayne Pollard, Billie Jean Rayburn, Barbara Robinson, Arthur Romine, Ronald Smith, Fatsy Steele, Eddie Stevenson, James Roy Stewart, Lynn Stokes, Beth Thompson, Jimmy Thornton, Margaret Travland, Oscar Travland, Shirley Walsh, Gwen White, Myra Williamson, Shirley Woodall, Shirley Youngblood, June Gee, Lucille Laughton, Shirley Roberts.
DRUM MAJOR
Jean Billings

MAJORETTES—Left to right: Patsy Steele, Carolyn Barber, Dauris Jackson, Cecilia Barber, and Dorothy Lindley. FLAG BEARERS—Sally Jenkins and Dorothy Amthor.
A.C. Jones Choir

Under The Direction of
BYRON E. WALTERS

Future Farmers of America

SWEETHEART
Shirley Youngblood


DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION

MR. D. A. MILLS
Sponsor

OFFICERS
Thelma Horton, Clifford Jemison, Viola Perez, Della Lindley.

SWEETHEART
Natividad Garza
HEAD PATROL


Safety Patrol

MR. MAPES
Sponsor
Back row: Jimmy Walls, Bill Cranberry, Ronald Smith, George Gade, Douglas Morris, Billy Baker. Second row: Shirley Watch, Carolyn Ward, Carol Malone, Mary Gaines, Shirley Clarke, Diana Dugat, Miss Mamie Goen, Sandra Rehm. Sitting: Anna Joyce Lott, Dauris Jackson, Beverly Warnica, Carol Loudemilk, Rosemary McKnight, Cecilia Barber, Kay Russell. Not shown: (Della Lindley) and Gail Ivey.

President: Jimmy Walls
Vice President: Bill Granbury
Secretary: Cecilia Barber
Reporter: Dauris Jackson

BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Standing: George Cude, Milton Hertel, James Salmon, Tookie Clark, Kenneth Burchfield, Margarito Reyes. Seated: President George Klett, Treasurer Ben Acala, Secretary Delton Cobb, Vice President Bill Granberry.
THE TROJAN STAFF

Business Manager  Kay Russell
Circulation Manager  Lawanna Taylor
Art  Lee Ann McWhorter
Associates  Larry Hickam, Martha Garcia
Radio Editor  Anne Lewis
Make-up  Jackie Briggs
Sports Editor  Jimmy McCollom
Associate  Dave Robinson
Feature Editor  Linda Gressett
Associate  Fidelia Hayhurst
Exchange Editor  Stella Garza
Advisor  Miss Jean Dugat

PAT PATTON
Editor
JIMMY WALLS
Associate Editor

MISS JEAN DUGAT
Sponsor

JIMMY WALLS
Associate Editor
PAT PATTON
Editor

LAWANNA TAYLOR
Circulation Manager

KAY RUSSELL
Business Manager
F.H.A.
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Congratulations to the Class of '52

RADIO STATION KIBL

SERVING BEE AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

MUSIC, A-P NEWS AND SPORTS

1490 on your dial
Phone 1490
CONGRATULATIONS

CLASS OF 52
Bronco Theatre
Headquarters For
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
NATIONAL REMINGTON ADDING MACHINES
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Notebooks, Stationery, Business & Social Greeting Cards
PARKER and SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS

BEEVILLE
Publishing Co.

111 N. Washington St.
PHONE 126

AIR
CONDITIONED

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

Fine
Food

American Cafe
Stop and Relax with Us
WHERE ALL THE PEOPLE MEET
Steaks Our Specialty

214 N. Washington Phone 413 Beeville, Texas
Purity Feed & Seed Co.
COMPLIMENTS TO THE CLASS OF '52
TESTED
FIELD & GARDEN
SEED
Hefferman at S.P. Tracks
Beeville, Texas
BEECO
STOCK & POULTRY
FEED

Rexall DRUGS
MORENO'S PHARMACY
Phone 1469
A. A. MORENO, JR., Prop.
Prescriptions — Drugs — Cosmetics
Beeville, Texas
Free Delivery

Deer Motor Co. "88"
OLDSMOBILE
ROCKET-FUTURAMIC-HYDRA-MATIC
MOST THRILLING "NEW THRILL" OF ALL!

Ham & Burns, Inc.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH DEALERS
G.M.C. TRUCKS
505 S. Washington Street
BEEVILLE, TEXAS
Established 1899
By Sid Hall
Hall's

Guarantee Plumbing
Your Health is Our Business

Ballard Drug Store

Joe Richards, Owner

Our Customer is Always Right

Phone 45 & 72

Beeville, Texas
We are in business for your health

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Student Headquarters

Schulz Pharmacy
Beeville, Texas Phone 56

Lack's
Knight INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance and Bonds
State Bank and Trust Building
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

CONGRATULATIONS FROM
Wolfshol & Welsh LUMBER COMPANY

Ladis SPECIALTY SHOP
Phone 617

∞
H. E. B. Food Store
CONGRATULATIONS, TROJANS
∞
Galloway Mortuary

PHONE 44  409 N. TYLER

Adequate Lighting

CENTRAL POWER and LIGHT
BEEVILLE, TEXAS
Powells

SERVICE STATION
TO CLASS OF

"52"

Newsom's

Beeville Boot & Shoe
REPAIR SHOP
HAND MADE BOOTS
MADE TO ORDER
Expert Boot and Shoe Repair

MOCCASINS
SHOE POLISHES
SHOES DYED

BILLFOLDS
BELTS
BUCKLES

Box 495
BEEVILLE, TEXAS
The Parisian

Conolly's Drug Store
Western Auto Associate Store
Phone 221
"EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE"
317 N. Washington Beeville, Texas

Chapa's
GROC. & MKT.
PHONE 9675
702 W. Corpus Christi St.

Compliments to
The Class of '52

Saltzman Brothers
"The Family Store"
Beeville, Texas

Compliments of
To the Class of '52
Marvin's
Washateria

Good Mattresses
Mean
Good Sleep

Home Furniture Mattress Co.
Beeville, Texas

Phone 408
"Complete Home Outfitters"

Fine Comfortable Furniture

Nu-Way Cleaners & Laundry

"NU-WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY"
108 E. Corpus Christi Beeville, Texas
SMITH BROS. CROWN CASH GROCERY
301 N. St. Mary's St. Phone 681 or 682
Buie's Saddlery

CONGRATULATIONS

SENIORS!

Fizers Jewelry
Compliments of

ROBERTS
and
MCKENZIE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Beeville, Texas

FRESH
DELICIOUS
PASTRIES

Compliments to Class of 
"1951"
Lou Ann Bakery
MORE POWER TO THEM

Compliments of

Muller's
FEED STORE

Home of
FUL-O-PEP FEEDS
DISTILLED & MINERAL WATER
416 N. Washington St.
Beeville, Texas
Phone 296

Congratulations to the Senior Class of 1952 from

SMITTY'S
GROCERY

500 East Bour St.
Beeville, Texas
Phone 844
PHONE 428
Marye May Flower Garden
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Phone 188
Beeville

“COQUALLA’S”
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER HOMES

FOR DELICIOUS FOODS
Kohler
Coffee Shop

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS
Ford
HUNT AUTO COMPANY
Serving Bee County Over 30 Years

COMPLIMENTS OF
Wise’s
FRUIT STORE
COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
Phone 1009

Ben Franklin
STORE
Beeville’s Newest 5 & 10
208 N. WASHINGTON
Beeville
Phone 1160
Sid Hatcher's
RED AND WHITE
GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
MEATS
FROZEN FOODS
100 W. BOWIE ST.
State Bank & Trust Co.
BEEVILLE  TEXAS
Williams Inc.

BEST WISHES FROM
Zimmer Floral & Nursery
Joe’s Chevrolet Co.

Chevrolet

EXPERT BODY & PAINTING DEPT.
PHONE 1000
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

B P MOTOR CO.

Buick

PONTIAC

SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 224
BEEVILLE, TEXAS
City Drug Store
Where You Get Service
Phone 107
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
Beeville, Texas

COMPLIMENTS TO THE
CLASS OF '52
"More Power to 'Em!"

Calthoun's
DAIRY
PHONE 719

Paul's
CLEANERS and TAILORS
One Door From Post Office
TELEPHONE 68

ANTHONY'S
Serves You Better and Saves You More
Houston Natural Gas Company

Rialto Theatre
Kenneth P . Churchill

Dear Edith,
Please deliver
your high school
Dear Edith,
Swiss Woodl. Hotel

From Frank Edith
Woodell
It surely has
come this winter.
Best wishes,
Harry.
Dear Edith,

You have been a swell classmate this year—may your high school life be happy ever after.

With all love,
Claude and Judge

Edith, best of luck ever to a swell gal. Keep those milk shakes a coming, good behavior.

Love,
Judy

Claude Judge
Dear Edith,

You are really a sweet and friendly girl. I sure am going to miss all of you sweet kids next year. Stay sweet and remember me!

Love,
Betty Scott
Senior '52

Best wishes to a very sweet girl,

Best of luck to a wonderful girl and classmate,
Carolyn Mueller

Best of luck to a very sweet girl.

Good luck to a very sweet girl.

Best of luck to a very sweet girl.

Late of Lake
Always,
Jane (in '52)

Good luck to a very sweet girl.

Best of luck to a very sweet girl.

Good luck to a very sweet girl.

Faculty of Letters
Dear Dick,

Stay as sweet as you are, always.

Happy Landings!

Best of everything,

Edith

September 51

Love,

Edith

Edith, you are many things. Always, stay as friendly as you are. I'm sure you'll always have lots of friends. 

Edith

September 51